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During the last decade, study programmes in psychology underwent fundamental changes
related to the Bologna process. This transformation affected not only the education of
psychologists but also the teaching of psychology to students of other academic disciplines.
However, sparse information is available about psychology education offered to nonpsychologists. Therefore, the EFPA Board of Educational Affairs conducted an online survey
among psychology departments in Europe on their psychology courses or programmes for
students of other academic disciplines. The questionnaire included ten questions concerning the
contents and the amount of courses, modules, or programmes offered to non-psychology
students, the cooperation partners involved, and the institutional context. The invitation to
participate was directed to all EFPA member associations with the request to inform all national
psychology departments. We received complete responses from 67 psychology departments
from 14 European countries. The question whether “psychology would be a valuable component
for other disciplines or professions” was affirmed by 88% of the respondents, although some
qualifications were made – mainly concerning the required teaching staff resources. About 27%
of the departments affirming the importance of psychological knowledge and skills for other
academic disciplines had cooperation partners in other national or international universities,
scientific societies, or ministries. Actually, 76% of the departments reported to contribute to other
study programs. Only seven departments answered that they do not offer any courses for nonpsychology students. Psychology courses are offered to a vast variety of academic fields. More
results concerning the target disciplines, the offered psychological topics, and the number of
psychology courses for students of other disciplines will be presented and exemplified in the
symposium presentation. The results will be discussed with regard to important obstacles in
integrating psychological topics into other study programmes and consequences for the visibility
of psychology and its role in the education of other disciplines.

